
The above described land is........-...- '-..-the same conveyed to me by---..-..

R.ei!t.r M..ne Conveyancc for Greenvill. County, jn Book.....-..-.. . ...Paa.--........ . ...

TOGETI{ER wirh, .ll and singular, thc Ri8hB, ucmbers, H.r.ditaments .!d AppurEn.nc.s to th. sid Pr.dises helo.Bins, o. i! a.vsis. inciddt or .pp.rtainin&

TO HAVE AN

**/.-M......I{€.itsandAssigns,forever

And I

HeiG ExecutoG and A<lminist..tors to warrant an.l torevrr dei.nd aI and 3ingurar rhc a.id prehis$ utrro the said ^o,r*"o".f)*-=&x-clz44i-..-2*...** 
..a

Assigns, from and against me, my-.---.
Heiri, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the sanre or any part thcreof.

pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELIISS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if L...

-the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee...-.....'.. .--....----

rh. rai.t debt or sum of mnnrv afore3aid, wirh int.r.st !h(reon, it any shall br due, cordins to dlc tru. int.nt and meaning ot lh.
..;;i;;te_-., tiiiii iti; Ji:.a of bargzin a,d 3ale 3hall cese. deta.n,ine, and b. utErly null end void; orherwise tn r€,,airr in rurr rorcc and vlrtue'

AND IT IS AGREED, b1' and between the said parties, that I""" "" "" "". ., the said mortgagor, am

ises urrtil default of payment shatl be made, in which
rcceivc the rent anci proits and apply them to said

LD, all singular the said Premises unto the said........-...------

r€i6brrs.-..- ..-......... .. .........-.for the prcmium .nd .rp.ns. of 3uch inlurancc und.r thL mortga$'

..-...,-to hold and enjoy
L immcdiatcly,

PROBATE

thc said Prem
without rrotice,event the nrortgagee or his representative or assigns shall be entitled to take possession

debt until the same is paid.

.-......,..and in the onc hundred and fu*y- .--

......in the year of

&.=4R-/*.:. ....(L. S.)

...(L. S.)

tu-6dr. day of.....,....

O(fu*zr zO-.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I

J

PERSONALLY appeared before me"""

and made oath that-----.'.he sarv the lvithirr tlamed" " --- '-" .-(.

.-act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that........he withsign, seal, ,nd ....------...) /*-
witnesscd thc execution thereof

SWORN to before me, 1 :l *A-. ,

.....,..........,....A. D. t9z.5t ..

Notary C

day of ............................. 7/;]
) -t-...-

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA,

Greenville County,

l

l

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs"'

T.fr,
......-a Notary Public for South Carolina,

"did this daY aPPear before me'
the wife of the within named..--"""" '

.trd upon b.ins pfivately snd 6eparat.ly .xamincd by d., did d..larc th.t 3h. .loca fre.ly, Yolunt.rily atd without anv @mpuhim' dr'ad or f6r of dv I" on or p'rcor3

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named--.

Dow.r of, i!, or to .ll and tinsulat th. P'.mis$ withi! nention'd &d r'lea3'd'

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this""""'

day of.............. A' D' 1y2"""'""'

Notary c.

Recorded.,. ... / ./ i .Q 4-. 4.,..7..n....rvr.'51 .

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ............-.---.-- )

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this--.'--.---....'...' ""-""day of

Witness:

Assignment Recorded......-- """""192""""""

our
year

and sea1........, this-..........--...................

United mcrrca.of

l)clivered in the Prcst'ucc of

w'

/"-4 I )


